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About This Game

Hatred fills your whole body. You’re sick and tired of humanity’s worthless existence. The only thing that matters is your gun
and the pure Armageddon that you want to unleash.

You will go out for a hunt, and you will clear the New York outskirts of all humans with cold blood. You will shoot, you will
hurt, you will kill, and you will die. There are no rules, there is no compassion, no mercy, no point in going back. You are the

lord of life and death now - and you have full control over the lives of worthless human scum.

You will also run, you will need to think, you will need to hide and fight back when armed forces come to take you down. You
will have no mercy for them, because they dare to stand in your way.

Only brutality and destruction can cleanse this land. Only a killing spree will make you die spectacularly and go to hell.
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Title: Hatred
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Destructive Creations
Publisher:
Destructive Creations
Release Date: 1 Jun, 2015

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Microsoft Windows Vista (SP2) with DirectX 11 update (KB971512-x64), Windows® 7 (Service Pack 1) , Windows 8.1
and Windows 10 - (64-bit only).

Processor: 2.6 GHz Intel® Core™ i5-750 or 3.2 GHz AMD Phenom™ II X4 955

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460 or AMD Radeon HD5850 (1 GB VRAM)

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 5 GB available space

Sound Card: Integrated or dedicated DirectX 11 compatible soundcard

Additional Notes: Hatred will launch only on "64-bit" version of operating system.

English,French,Italian,German,Polish,Russian,Czech
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crazy fun but very shocking not for kids. Awesome game, you play as an antisocial, environmentalist metalhead on a noble
crusade to stop climate change and reduce the amount of CO2 in the atmosphere.. its a good fun game but it doesn't run very
good on my computer. Sure, the theme is edgy.
And the story sucks.

But with all the drama this game caused upon release, nobody mentioned the most important thing.

The gameplay is\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665. ===[ \ud83d\udcca Rating ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Good Game
\u274c Meh
\u274c Bad Game

===[ \ud83d\udd79\ufe0f Gamestyle ]===
\u274c Multiplayer
\u2714\ufe0f Singleplayer

===[ \ud83d\udc6a Audience ]===
\u274c Kids
\u274c Teens
\u2714\ufe0f Adults
\u274c Casual players
\u274c Pro players

===[ \ud83d\udd25 Requirments ]===
\u274c Low \/ Budget
\u2714\ufe0f Medium \/ Office PC
\u274c High \/ Gaming PC
\u274c Extreme \/ High-end or more

===[ \ud83d\udc1e Bugs ]===
\u274c Unplayable or gamebreaking
\u274c Frustrating and feels unfinished
\u274c Few Bugs but nothing gamebreaking
\u2714\ufe0f No bugs were encountered

===[ \ud83c\udfaf Difficulty ]===
\u274c Simple
\u274c Sometimes challenging
\u2714\ufe0f Mostly challenging
\u274c Easy to learn and hard to master
\u274c Masochistic but fair
\u274c Too difficult and unbalanced

===[ \ud83c\udf0f Story ] ===
\u274c Not needed \/ None
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \ud83d\udc40 Graphics ]===
\u274c Anime
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\u274c A matter of taste
\u274c Bad
\u2714\ufe0f Average
\u274c Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \ud83d\udd0a Audio ]===
\u274c Not needed \/ Music turned off
\u274c Bad
\u2714\ufe0f Average
\u274c Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \u26f8\ufe0f Grind ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Not needed \/ None
\u274c Only for leaderboards \/ ranks
\u274c Average grind level
\u274c Heavily depends on gamestyle \/ personality
\u274c A lot of grinding but feels rewarding
\u274c Too much grind and feels repetitive

===[ \u23f0 Gametime ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Really short ( 0 - 8 hours)
\u274c Short ( 8 - 20 hours)
\u274c Long ( 20 - 50 hours)
\u274c Very long ( 50 - 99 hours)
\u274c Endless ( 100+ hours)

===[ \ud83d\udc8e Price \/ Quality ]===
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( only cosmetics )
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( boosts \/ saving time )
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( superior loot \/ stats )
\u274c Free
\u274c Not much
\u2714\ufe0f Full price
\u274c Wait for sale
\u274c Don't do it

===[ Attack Style ]===
\u274c Hack N Slash
\u274c Combo Master
\u274c Typical Normal and Power Attack
\u2714\ufe0f Run N Gun
\u274c Shooter
\u274c Magic.
\u274c Car Combat
\u274c None

===[ Achievements ]===
\u274c Little < 20
\u274c Few 20+
\u274c Alot 40+
\u2714\ufe0f Numerous 60+
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\u274c Tons 100+
\u274c Too Much 200+
\u274c Endless 400+
\u274c None

===[ Achievement Acquisition and Difficulty ]===
\u274c Single Playthrough
\u2714\ufe0f Multiple Playthroughs

\u274c Missable
\u2714\ufe0f Non-Missable

\u2714\ufe0f Offline \/ Single Player
\u274c Online

\u274c Easy
\u274c Easy (Online)
\u2714\ufe0f Aggravating
\u274c Aggravating (Online)
\u274c Difficult
\u274c Difficult (Online)

===[ Overall Score ]===
**** 8\/10 ***

Feel free to copy this list, but please respect my effort and don't remove this:
\u00a9 Fackel

PLEASE READ!: This rating format belongs to Fackel with a personal addition of Achievements section, Attack styles, Overall
Score, 2 additions to Rating (Meh and Bad Game), and 1 addition to Graphics (Anime). Remove these additions for the proper
format if you wish to copy and use this and support Fackel and the original format. Give credit where credit is due! \u00a9
XionicX14

Summary:
Bought this game solely because it was a banned game at one point before it went AO rating. The AO rating holds true and is
HIGHLY suggested that no one under 18 plays this game. The language is intense and the violence is through the roof. The
objective of the game? Kill everyone for no reason. The terrorist that you could only dream of ever happening in a game. The
story is pretty straightforward and the achievements are not too bad with a little bit of time invested in the game to accomplish.
The difficulty is pretty tough. I was playing on normal and had a few hair pulling moments on the later levels. I cannot imagine
this game on the hardest difficulty without labeling it masochistic. The current price of $6.00 is fair to say to pay full price. The
game is very short and aside from collecting achievements and challenges, there isn\u2019t much left to do within the game. It
is a really good top down shooter, violent as hell, but fun for the mentally sane gamers. Again, HIGHLY suggested to be over
18.

*This review is opinion based and should be taken as such*
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go to a therapist. Great stress relief.. help meeeeeeeeeee help meeeeeeeeeee. MASTERPIECE. If you guys wanna have a more
fun, but f*cked up way of playing, download the first person mod.. for a 6$ game, its edgy as hell, the dude sounds like a
supervillain, the sound effects are amazing,the textures are great, the visual effects, EVERYTHING about this game fits the 6$ i
paid for, i'm pleased, i couldnt stop laughing like a maniac, the screams and blood were great, i had fun playing this game and
i'll have fun playing it again, 10\/10. VERY fun game love the style and the guns feel very nice to use the aiming could be
improved but that's about it highly suggest buying it if you like hotline miami
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